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October 21 11 1965 
Mr . Henry Gottwald 
4041 Prystup -PTace 
Dayton 39, Ohio 
Dear Henry: 
Enclosed is material I promised you concerning the 
area-wide meeting hel d in California this summer . 
I am happy to know of your interest in a similar 
type effort for Dayton . I send you my prayers and 
best wishes for your work on this project . 
I do hope somehow we can help Dean Fitzwater . He 
could mean so much to the Church . As I now under-
stand the situation, your biggest contribution to 
him will come in the area of living your life ac-
cording to your Christian convictions without any 
instance of compromise . 
Thank you for your encouragement during the recent 
meeting at Northridge . I enjoyed being able to spend 
a little time with you . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Enclosure 
